
Welcome to the Stone 
Farm Presentation





Stone Farm Study Centre

 Okehampton – edge of Dartmoor 
National park

 Over 30 years experience

 Traditional working farm



The benefits of a 
residential visit

 Opportunity for new experiences

 Develop life-skills

 Forms /strengthens friendships

 Encourages sense of team and community

 Opportunity to work in different ways 
and with different people



Timetable
Monday: Depart > Stop at West Bay > Arrive at Stone Farm

Welcome & orientation > Camp Fire

Tuesday: Farm Duties > Eden Project > Bale Maze

Wednesday: Farm Duties > Dartmoor Day > Falconry Display

Thursday: Farm Duties > Tree surfers - Barn Dance

Friday: Depart > Stop at West Bay > Arrive back at School



West Bay – lunch stop

On our way to 

Stone Farm, we 

plan to stop off 

at West Bay to 

have lunch, and 

stretch our 

legs!  



Camp Fire!
We get the chance to 

enjoy toasted 

marshmallows and 

learn some camp-fire 

songs. 



Farm Jobs
Children and staff are 

given a variety of farm 

jobs to do throughout the 

week. These are often very 

enjoyable, but just 

sometimes… a bit messy!



The Eden Project

We visit the world 

acclaimed Eden 

Project and take part 

in a Rainforest activity 

workshop as well as 

touring the famous 

domes.



Dartmoor Day

We take the children safely in to Dartmoor 

National Park, led by fully trained Dartmoor 

Guides, who bring this magical place to light 

with stories and activities throughout the walk.



Tree Surfers

Action packed day in the woods. 

Become a Tree Surfer!
Tree surfing is an adrenaline-pumping, 
heart-thumping bird’s eye experience. A 
complex of ladders, rope bridges, zip wires 
and walkways

With our  junior high ropes course everyone 
gets to have fun. Go on, surprise yourself… 
leap, glide and soar through the trees. We’ve 
created rope bridges, zip lines, walkways and 
obstacles to challenge and excite you. Suitable 
for 4-12 year olds (over 1m).



Barn Dance!



Organisation of each week

 The children will be asked to 

choose 3 people that they would like 

share their week with; we will 

guarantee at least 1

 Denmead Junior staff will attend the 

week. 



Your Children’s Safety
 Members of teaching staff accompanying the children hold 

Open Country Leadership Qualifications

 The school have undertaken a thorough pre-visit of Stone 

Farm and the activities 

 The coaches that transport the children have inertia seat 

belts and we use the same coach company all week.

 Hampshire’s public liability insurance covers every aspect 

of the trip

 We will take excellent care of your children!



What is included in the trip

It will include :

 Full board and lodging at Stone Farm 

 All travel costs during our stay

 Admission to all venues throughout the week

All evening activities and marshmallows for the campfire!





What do I need to pack?



Inhalers are allowed to be with the children in their day packs.




